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Yesterdays Advertiser took the

previous days buffoouery too se

rioualy or its scribe did Such
freaks for pleaautry is part of

human nature to indulge inunnngst
auy body of men aud which ia bouud
to occur good naturedly some time
or other instead of being too sobsr
acd serious at all time nud which

ia likely to happen in the beft legu
lated of families or institution
When it occurred tin House was

practically through with the busi-

ness

¬

iu hand The account in last
evenings Bulletin was all right and
there was no cause tn take it too
seriiusly It nevjithekss created
consternation among some and oc

casioned much laughter from many
i e the most sensible members

Did the House expect that it
oould suppress the Press to prevent
freo txpresaiocs What oould it ex ¬

pect to do to the Pr ss The Frees
ia within its portals by courtosybut
for the House through its dominat
iag and idiosyncratic speaker so
deliberately foolishly and injudici-
ously

¬

attempt to throw odium oa
the brnin not tongue workers who
represent the Press iu the House
then the House aud their SpsaUer
go beyond the courtesies aud are not
entitled to proper consideration
hereafter until they or their ropres
entativa mouth pieoe make the
amende honorable and admit that a
mountain was made out of a mole-

hill
¬

aud that the Press dd not go
outside of auy privilege We are
now supposably in afreeoountry
and a part of the land of that a i

called liberty loving f people who
believe iu free speech and in freo
views and open expreeBiotis of opini
pus Should the House bar the
Press from its llorother means may

be sought whereby the noisome

House proceedings may be had it
does not pay to kisk tun Presj too
jmioh Vive la bayatells I J

THE DIM dWi WORK

Itt presntative Cliilllngworlh aB

Ohairman of- - the Committeo of the
Wboleittetnpted to raiso ablull
in the House late yesterday after
noon but it did uot work aB well as

ho had expected it to The discus ¬

sion was ou the EtnerRsney Bill and

besides it was lateneariugG oclock
when Representative Kaniln j imp ¬

ed aud called the attention of the
ohairmau At about the same time
Representative Harris was on his

feet aud d d likewise Recognition
was given the latter to the dismay

of the former upou which Mr Ka

niho oalled the chairmans attention
to the plea that he wbb the drat to

cll for his attentidn sayiog that
that was the usual course of proce-

dure

¬

under tho rules Aud Mr Hair s

also demanded the floor aud asked

for a ruling which was given iu his

favor

But Kauiho would not down ad
still called for attention he wasruled
out of order aud instructed to sit
down Declining to do so he still
persisted and was again ordered
down by the Ghair in a strenuous
vniop Nothiogdauuted still hold
ing his he told the Chairman that
he would not sit down till the House
was acain in order at which an order
was given the Sergeant-at-Atm- s to
put him dowu That officer immedi-

ately
¬

proceeded to carry out tho
order going towards thecfFanding
member probably not knowing what
to do in such a case whether to
obey or euffar the consequences for
disobeying Neariog the member
someone jumped up in time to pre-

vent
¬

a scene by moving that the
Committee riseand report progress
which carried and Ksnhn took his

seat like a submissive child yet he

had carried his point During the
progress of this scone it looked as if

there would be an uproar but it
was timely prevoated

Wo think Mr Chillingworth ex-

ceeding
¬

bis authority ss ho was only

the chairman of a committee but in

this instance of the Whole Hous

When the House resolves ieelf into
o committee of the Whole the rul s

of procedure are virtually suspend
ed for the time baing unlimited
free speech maybe iudulgod with-

out
¬

abridgement or curtailment of
auy right but tho usual course of
decency in procedure aud decorum
must be observed Since the open
ing of the session Cbilliogwortb
has baen frequently ruled out of
order as other members have aleo
boen What a pickle aud a jumble
the House would have been in had
ho been elected its Speaker as he
had expected he would aud should
have been

No such chairman should as of
right act as a dictator but must
temper himself with f jirneBs aud
justioo as all are at perfect liberty
to act within the bounds of- - pro ¬

priety aud decency As audi a

chairman is not nit oQicor of the
Ho u 30 be oould uot nor cannot in ¬

struct the Eorgeant at Arms iu a
mandatory fashion to Lxecuto auy
of bis orders hut that officer is there
to presorve order aud deoorum as
well as the honor and dignity of
that body acting as such a commit-
tee

¬

in order to Had out the sense
and the concensus of opinion upon
any desired meoBure

The Srgeiut otAnm had no
right to oby suoh an order nor
could he bo made to execute it by

WMWjrfnl rw

such a chairman But tho Speaker
or the Vice may ordor and force

execution and tho i Ulcer must and
hIihII rxecuto it to sustain the
dignity and authority of such an

honorable body Upon suoh oflioer

mint fait the augor of aiy uiornber

aud upon his head must rost the
responsibility for such a course
He must enforce thb execution of

any ordor aud to U3e force if necos

siry theruby sustaiuiug the dignity
a id maintaining the authority of

the House or of tho Senat3 as

decreed by its duly elected offi ¬

cers

During yesterdays incident wo

pitied tho officious chairman while

enjoying his brief authority aud

more so towards the officer who
attempted and did attempt to carry
such an order into t ITdct aud failed
in the attempt The member
could not ba bluffed ami the bluff

of tho bluffer chairman inomini
ously failed to gain the desired
effect f bis pompous brisf authori-

ty

¬

Had tbe policemau of the
Houbb got bis head caved in iu tbe
attempt who would have to bear
the brunt of this siPy order but
himself for oboyiug the oflieiouB

buQing ohairmau Too to 1

TOPICS OF THE MY

Representative Kealawaa the old

man in the House seems to be its

joker He presented two resolu ¬

tions this foriuoon which somewhat
created a little merriment as to his

freakishness Poor old fellow from

the country its too bad on him to
ba thus treated

Why did Superintendent Cooper

depart for Maui at tiiia time We

dont know And who does 1 The
Treasurer may be aho evidently is

io cahoots with him But Maui

may likely lose him as Kahului is

right handy by in close proximity
or either Kihei or Kaauapali

R pretentatvj Ksama got Hur-

ried

¬

yesterday atte noon in tbe
House nud it was a wonder aud a

surprise to many that he raised suH

ouut bravery to got up and enter a

protest against Oahu members who

want to hog it all that ii every ¬

thing iu sight Whoa Bil 1 Whate
got hiit

Tho watch dog end the pup
of the House both yelped and bark-

ed

¬

yesterday afternoon the latter
being the strongest in defense cf the
Emergonoy Bill of which be is its
father and did some good and
effective work to keep the same in-

tact
¬

tut Out-of-Ord- Wright
was tame and very qtiiosceut

Much log rolling wbb indulged in
by members of the House yesterday
afteruoou during the discussion of
tho Emergency Appropriation Bill
making special appropriations for
certaiu Governmental Departments
Nrai all ond everyone followed the
usubl course of politicians aud oflici
als You scratch my back and Ill
scratch yourp was very much in
evidence Tra la to Moo

Tho County Bill Republican
was expocted in the House yester ¬

day morning from the Printing com ¬

mittee after oue third of the work ¬

ing time of tho session had expired
Ve are informed that it wan to have

been pressnted on the previous
morniug but through and on the
requeat of a member of the minority
faction of the mystical seveu it

wai eourtniiy withhold Why did

lint ehlllpg member wish it to he

thus w tLh rt We thought that he

wos in doul earjesi and anxious for

it

AudSenator MCandlees bai o i

deutly got his deadly work iu

agaiust the offi e of Electrical I --

spec or uow hold by a competent
mam-- The inspector mut have run

up against thn Hawaiian Electric
Co or e se it has boeu made to do

work p operly in tbe proper wiring
of buildings and thereto e prob ib

ly fjr doi ig h s duly well and pr
peily he has gained the dirpleasire
of the Setiaora aud of tto corpt ra ¬

ti i uch is cur Riirmise

R p estuta ive Kutnalao tffertd a

hot resolution in the Hi use this
mnraiuf to hsve Fur etintei djLt
Coop r seut for to come bark to his

post of duy We think that it is

proper f r D pirtmentol hnads to

be her duriug the silling of th
Legislature but we hi k ik- - reo
lu ion will uot reach bim nor cause

him to return even if sent by wire

le s telegraph B Vxst that tie
Houo i Bue a subitiiua or a bench
warrant and get him ba k No

barm to rmkn a try at it

MOVEMENTS OF SlEAMEUS
TJ ArtHlVE

Date Steamer From
Mar 4 Nnbra kapgan Fraucisco

6 Alameda San Francsco
10 Nippon Marti Sin Fraucnco
10 America Maru Japan China
11 Moona Australia
14 Aoracgi Victoria BO
17 Ventura Australia
18 Sonoma Sau Francisco
18 Siberia Sau Fraucisco
20 Kora Japan China
2l Xevadan Uao Francisco
2G Cop ic oau Fraucioco
27 Alameda S in Francioco
28 Gaelic Japan Chiua

T SAIL

Dito Steamer For
Mar

10 Nippon MtruJipiu China
10 America MaruSanFrtiieisco
11 Alatned on Franclrco
11 Moaoa VictorisBC
H Xebraskan San Francisco
11 Aorangi- - Australia
17 Ventura on Francisco
18 Sonoma Austraia
18 Siberia Japan China
20 Korea San Francisco
2G Korea Japan Chua
28 Gaelic Ssn Francisco
81 Nevadan San Fraucisco

From JSilo
TO -

HONOLULU
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I

411 Way Stailoas

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
M ui Lanai and Molokai by

irekss -- - Telegraph

L

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tht
Houolulu Olhoe Time Bayed mono
aved Minimum charge f2 poi

message

HODOLDLD CIIICE EICCCF BLOC

UPSAIU3
i

HAWAIIAN OPERA 0USE

Janet Waldorf
Company

Ccmedy and Drama
Tuesday Trinridiy and Svorday

Evenings

in Entirely Now Play
will be presented each evening

Three Week Sessm Commencing

Tuesday March 10

Box plan at Wall Niohols Co
Tariff as usual

HAWAIIAN
SO A P
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
nro uow puttiug up their BEST
Number SOAP in E0 pound Cases
family szo at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho ciy
Full cisea 100 pounds will be de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty lmes returned in

good cleau condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tbe best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheeper than buying by the
bar

Order fiom tho Agents

W Mclta Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2I36 tf

A 8DHHER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weathor
We believe you are anxious to got
that ice whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Hid OahQ Ics Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 3151 Elne Postoaffl

Fred Harrison

Contractor rvndj Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At- -
tended to 2238 tf

se

rysta

Bines Butter

It is perfectly purn and always
gives satisfaction Wu deliver it In
neat pasteboard boxes

itaa Meat Oo

Telephone Main 4fi

ffOB UAIiK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Kinrr Qnlv small
oanh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2C6 Merchant Streo

w
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